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Shrouded in secrecy, they often lurk in the background of comic book storylines. The mysterious
benefactor who donates funds to make sure that the important work can continue. But it’s no mystery
to us! Our world cannot go around without your financial help. Our donors give us what we need to keep
our headquarters open, staffed, and fully equipped. Giving through us and not to us, your essential gifts
turn into life-saving necessities in the hands of our staff and volunteers as they meet the needs of our
clientele. A benefactor is one who provides an advantage, and what better advantage is there than hope?

The mild-mannered reporter by day, out saving the world and fighting supervillains by night.
We’re all familiar with how superheroes get through their day to day life, I mean who would want to
go to the supermarket as Spiderman? So many people we know have a secret identity too, and those
people are our volunteers. They’re getting up and going about their daily lives, plus coming here and
giving their time and talents to make the world a better place. Without these astonishing folks, this
place and our programs wouldn’t run. There’s nothing mild-mannered about that!

The BenefactorThe Benefactor

.. Secret Identities .... Secret Identities ..

.. our heroes!!.. our heroes!!
Every day, we see them come through our doors: they’re tired, they’re bruised,
they’ve been through battles. We offer food, we offer clothing, we offer warmth,
but more than anything and in contrast to anywhere else, we offer hope. When
they walk into the Mission, we want to give them the chance to transform their
lives. We want them to go from simply existing to having a purpose. It’s a tough
road to walk, and it often involves slips, but we’re so proud to watch people succeed
at it every day. Each day they wake up and choose not to go back to their old
lifestyle, they’ve won another battle. They’re our superheroes.



a new development!a new development!

We have secured the PERFECT location! That’s right:
we’ll be moving out of the Downtown core and closer to
the Lethbridge Shelter and the Soup Kitchen.

As you know, a big move comes with big expenses! We
are calling on our supporters and community sponsors to
help us with this next transition. If you are interested in
being involved contact Ken Kissick at 403-330-5695 or
ken@streetsalive.ca

Please donate to support our moving and renovation
expenses for this new venture. Your donations create
opportunity for real change here in Lethbridge, and we
can’t do it without you! Together, we can change even
more lives!

Are you READY to SAVE A LIFE? Donate TODAY!
     Visit us online @ streetsalive.ca

.. a new address??

With a new home, comes a new address! To ease our transition,
you’ll see our new return address on some of our mail-outs:

P.O. Box 1474
Lethbridge, AB T1J 0N8

It’s still us!

our (future) new home:

the el dorado R.v. property!our (future) new home:

the el dorado R.v. property!

it’s official: the streets alive headquarters is moving!

Challenge: be a streets alive super hero!

                                  Battling poverty and addiction on the streets of Lethbridge
every day is a tough job, even for Streets Alive Mission’s super heroes. Our secret
weapon? YOU! Every prayer, share, donation and volunteer hour gives us the strength
to keep going! We rely on support from caring individuals, groups and businesses.

DID YOU KNOW?

HELP US make a meaningful difference in the lives of real people here in Lethbridge! Together,

we can guide struggling people to recover their dignity, their relationships with their families,

themselves, and most importantly, with God.

see
more



can you help with anything on our wish list??

backpacks * hoodies * jeans (sizes 28 - 32) * sweat pants/joggers * new men’s and women’s

underwear * hygiene items * furniture * appliances * any household items

non-perishable food items * financial donations to purchase most needed items

Streets Alive Mission collects pre-loved items to provide for those in need.

Our Beacon of Hope project is a symbol of hope
for the community. We’re creating a network of
supportive businesses around the city by spreading
a message of positivity.

Please support these community-minded
businesses! Look for our decal in shop windows!

Do you want to see YOUR business on OUR map?
Email: nyne@streetsalive.ca to get involved!

a beacon of hope...a beacon of hope...  

Give the gift of time!

check out our community heroes!

Donations can be dropped off at our RePurpose Donation Centre: 219 12B St. N. (back alley)
Monday to Saturday, 9 am - 12 pm, 1 pm - 4 pm. Thank you!

Shop our map!

for Lethbridge!!for Lethbridge!!

Streets Alive Mission plans to raise an estimated $1,500,000 this year via fundraising campaigns. It will cost the organization an estimated
$149,000 to accomplish this. The money raised will be used to provide services for those struggling with poverty in our community.

THANK YOU FOR BRINGING HOPE FOR THE FUTURE TO OUR COMMUNITY!

Your mission for 2024
JUNE 1: Broken Butterflies Tea Party
JUNE 29: Wing Ding
JULY 19: Exodus Golf Tournament
OCTOBER 5: Ride For Refuge
NOVEMBER 1 - 2: Kaleidoscope Women’s       
Conference

Be a local superhero! Did you know Streets Alive
offers volunteer opportunities for groups,
teams, families or individuals? Whether you’re
looking for single day activities or a recurring
commitment, we have options for everyone!
To get connected, email: volunteer@streetsalive.ca



bringing hopebringing hope
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